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A 1IBEIUL DISCOUNT

'from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOC&QF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wittier Underwear,

Citotoa Made ClothUs,

Hate and Caps,
, AC., C.

Fur lh Mxt Thirty Days !

nF4ItIA0,S31ITII&Co
Merchant Tailors!
te Blork, TitnavlUe,Pa.,

fttroleum Centre Daily Record,

" nre, WtditMiy, Feb. IS.

AMKIV tL, AND DKmilTER Of
TUAIN OH O. C. A. H. R.

On end after Mooday. Ner. I8lb, 1870,
trains will ruo follows: ,

WltTM MO. , KO. S. WO. I.Leave Irvio. . 12,01 r m. 5,10 p mLee Oil City 7.00 m. 1,68 p m. 7,50 r u
' Pet.Cen 7.40 8,88 " 8,30
' Titusv. 8..10 4.25 9,u

Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,38
OCTH. No. J. no. 4. -' NO. 6.

Curry, 11,05 a at. 6,10 a at. 6,15 r-- M

" Tltusv. 12.40 p m. 7.35 " 7,62"
P. Cm. 1.27 " 8.19 8 42

O. Clly 8.10 ,02 8 20
Irvine. 4,50 11.40

W No. 8 and 6 ruo on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAIN! NORTH.

.rP.O (1,10 1,1mm, M.l5ii.i.i."4S
Z tivit-1,4- " 915' w"

FRK10OT TRAILS SOtTTn.
No. 10. No. a Ho. 10. No. 14. N 20.

f 1 1 MPM

OC10,1 lu,M l.gj .. 7 U0 ..
I'll City and P.trul.um Centre frelchr, leaves Oil

i.W p. ni , strives r Petroleum Cantro S,H1 p.

ll! '.' n 1 8 r0 elPre" train.it iii a throiiL-- accommodation, connects ttwry for Rut and North.
ilLTRB FALACI LK1CPI1 CAM.

PO. 4 Illreot from Phllsdoluhla wlthnat change,go. U Dirml to Philadelphia without Chung:
from Plttshurab without rhauue.tw. J" Pittsburgh without chsuna.Nov. S4. 170.

MuW M I p. m.,

Wo understand tbitt a Lodge of Ibe
A'denl Order of United Workman, wblcb
ll balled as Liberty Lodge, No. 7, Stale of
Pennsylvania was instituted In tbe Odd
Fellows Hell, lathi. vUoe oa Mooday
evening, lest. Tb lodge out 00 ,
aareer under too) most upiolo, oIrC)lm.
stances, wllhweoty-tlj- bi members. The

ffloir eleoted nd Intl.lUd for ibe ensuing
term art w followt:

H. W.-- Joi. Mortbted. g
O. FS. K. Elliott.

. -- J. C. fccott
QJ. B. Girord.
O W.- -A. D. Mead.

x J. W.- -J. B. Cullum.
Reorder A. Glenn.
Y.- -X. M. Blackmer.
Kolrr. A. L. Wyman.
Chaplain. Jobn Campbell.
Tbo Lodge will meet every Monday Ten-to- t,

at 7 o'oloelr, la Odd Followt Hall, uolll
lunber notice.

Tfce Tiluwille (Jjttrier b as exceeding-lyplvata- nt

babit of ateallof arilolea from

ePr wiinout even giving a tbadow of
owdlt, aa wilneaa an article In re.ard to tbe
Dane of reatraDta at Staud-Ot- t' City.

"y "iil Inatltutlon In an ot;t of
tbe way plaie," but manage to 'Take up"
eeoaidtKblo original local und other m.t.
Wtr relallog to tba oil buainesa, and are vain
Mough to Imagine (bet tbe "little aheel" la

milled to imall abare of credit, A
long aa auob papera aa tbe Plttaburgb l,

Ecle Oiaptteb and other meiropol-lla- o

loiirnale do Ibe lair tbins. It ia nrorm.
bly of litllo ooneequeoca whether tbe Cuiit-l-r

doa or not, and yot In tbe long run It's
lietutr lo "oot on tbe pquure." K1T ced.

Thediocoot the Oil UxohnnTo Hotel,
lvt vulti, U said to bae boou the plu.
antmtt affair ot the eeaiiiiu.

01 r4c..d Kim. . ,.,iu(a j,,,r" ion in
8w York

OirrOII I'rorapeeta.
Werecenlly tnoWri a letter from Mr.

Ellii Bran ion of Philadelphia, In which he
peak of oar oil propfcn, and awnrpi tin

of bia faith that Crawford county will- - yet
prove to be good oil territory. . H y:
"I tee by your paper of to-d- that GUI X
Shy rock have developed a good gal well.
Ton do not ty bow deep tbey bave gone,
but alate Ibat thoy have gti in anfBcleot
quantitiea to make It of practioal vain. 1

wiab yon bad tbe tamo faith of oil in Craw-

ford and Erie County that I bave. .Tbiok
for a moment of the flew ol gai Iron their
well, and of tbe immense amount of It, at
Erie city.

At Union, a few yean ago, In ainklng a
well, they bad a large flow of gaa. On A.
R Ellltooe place, on Woodcock Creek, noar
Lyoa'a Hollow, a few yean ago. I put dowa

well 820 feet for tbe Woodcock Crook Co.
and we bad plenty ef pa. but did not go
deep enough for oil. Where 'there It ao

much ga, I think there li oil to produce it,
aod yet hope ,to ire tbe time when I may
have tbe mao to apare te go 1,500 feet, if
nccesaary, on a tmall ; tract of 30 acre that
I bave, on tbe Cfeek .near Coliioa' Mill. I
have faith that all tbe land about UeadvilU
Erie, and Tltiiaville will be oil producing
territory. Tery little it yet known practie
ally about where there la or where there is
no oil. If any new venluria areatarted for
oil pleaae adviae them lo dij cUtp klead- -
rille Republican..

Tux Cabriaub or Phtroletx. Tbe de-

tails of tbe late fearful accident on the Hud.
son River Railway, when a Orat-cla- es

train 'oame.ln contact with an oil
train, the accident resulting in tbe burning
of several cars and tbo untimely death ol
twenty-on- e peraoni, are freab in the public
mind, lo view of tbe danger of carrying
crude oil in bulk, a Mr. Goodrich prupoies
in tbe New York Legislature by Ibe,, follow-

ing bill lo regulate Ibe transportation of pe-

troleum by rail:
Section 1. It shall not be lawful for sny

railroad company In this Stato to trans-
port pelrolemn within this Slate, except
in closed and wrought iron tanks of a cyl
indrical shape, capable of supporting one
hundred pouuds per square iucb, and lo
be built of iron of not lea tban one quar-

ter of Jan inch is tbickess, capable ofte- -
ing hermetically sealed with a man-bo- le

plate, as now commonly used in steam boil
ers.

If such a regulation is mado law, the din
ger from similar disasters will be con- -

iderably lessened, if not altogether over
come.

Church fair swindles bave got a bht from
Chief Justice Bellows, of New Hampshire,
wbo say that all tbe means used to swindle
money out of persons wbo oftlmes cannot
afford to give It, at cburcb fairs aod other
gathering, such as post office, lotteries,
grab bn, guess cakrs, Ao., with the intent
to raise funds for disseminating the gospel,
are recognil d in law as todictabli offenses,
and the proper officers failed to do their
duty were they suffered to pass unnoticed.
If this is good law in New Hampshire, why
not also in every other State which has stat
utes against lotteries?

By reference to the advertisement in an

other column, it will be seen that M'lle Zoe,
the beaulllul Cnbai ejlpb, with a lull New
York Dramatic Company, Challenge Brass
Band and unequalled orchestra, will appear
at Sobel'e Opera House fur a abort engage
ment, coinmenolng March 27th, on wblcb
occasion will be presented tbe beantllui
drama entitled "Nils; or, Woman's Con
stancy." The performance will conclude
wtlb a (creaming laree. M'lle Zoe is a fa-

vorite throughout tbe oil region, and will
draw crowded houses during her engage-
ment here.

Tbe stars and stripes are generally dis-
played to-d-ay lo honor of tbe birthday ol
tbe Father of bis Country, George Wash-to-

It Is meet and proper tbat all should
unite in rmuecilng tbe birthday of tbe im
mortal Washington. '

Tbe entertainment ot tbe Juvenile Dra
matic Association of the Calhollo Institute,
last evening, whs a success. Considerable
talent was displayed by the litllo ones.
Tbe teachers are deserving of great credit
fur the proficiency attained by tbe scholars
in the several pieces produced.

Tbat good dish "mush and
milk," will served up at the Central
llouae, Friday evening, tbe proceeds of tbe
entertainment to gc fnr the benefit of the
M. E. Cburcb of tbts pia-- C Let our citi
zens turn out and give liberally la aid of to
good en object.

JftTUe rumor of the closibg of the Cliase
tlousfl at riuaaautvilw fa unfounded, 'file
Chase House is open and doing a good busl
oeas.

The J . scsbiotvn Journal ia publishing a
sketoh of the ml region entitled "A Vaca-
tion in the 0.1 lteglon." The siory .ra

to Ik adapted lo the little Cj k,,

AHAU.IIUAS) DH.l.nA.

PX'KKK I.

Interior of ear on the Pittsburgh &

Fort Wayne Railrontf. Olive Lngan, wrap-

ped in a seal fkln Jickel, reading "Tbe
Auiocrafol tbe Breakfast Table." Four
male members of the Hog family sitting op-

posite, playing cards aod expectorating
copiously.

O. L. (with a withering glance) Mr.
Conductor, pleatie come here.

Conductor Yes, madam.
O. L. Tell those men that if tbsy must

spit, tbey will cooler a favor by spitting on
tbelr own premises.

Conductor Gentlemen, If yon want, to

spit, there's a smoking car forward.
Hogs All right. Spitting pro-

ceeds.

B"KXt ir.

Tbe same.
O. L. (standing up, and speaking i n her

platform voice) Mr. Coodtictor, oblige me
by sending brakeman here with a mop. or
a broom, or a scrubbing brush, or a shovel,
and have this filthy corner cleaned.

Order executed promptly With much
objurgation on tbe part of tbe brakeman.
Spitting discontinued. 1

Tableaux Olive triumphant. Hogs re-

treat in good order. Chicago Republi-
can.

A Pittsburgh daily eootaius ai tides on
the following subjects:

A Vealy Ghost I Courting In a Grave
Yard I

Cheating the Gallows ! A Murderer Dies
while on trial for Lynching!

A Brutal Father Throws bis Naked Child
into tho street I

A Barbarous Anecdote!. Ste knew Wm
by his feel

A Runaway Wife! Sbe Is Captured wish
$7,000.

Horrible Suicide! A Toting Mao Cuts
His . Throat, in tbe Presence of His
Mother. .. ...

A Curious Elopement! Autumn 'Huns
Away with Spring, and Spring gets kick-

ed.

A Remarkable Ghost Story I A Pretty
Widow Sees Her Husband's Ghost TerriM
Visions and Supernatural Facts Tbe Mys-

terious Telegram I

Some nlonjj the lino ot tbo St.
Louis and Chicago Railroad ra!N it a gen

erotic, disinterestedly charitable deed," be-

cause the Superintendt drew a cheek of $100
In fxver of thi two little orphaned children
of John R. nrnoki, a freight ennductor who
was killed on tbe road while on duty. For
a rtob railroad a larger girt than $41)0

would not bave b'en more thai its duty.

Philadelphia wouldn't peimit herself to
gel excited about "tbe little Church mound
tbe corner," and tbe Gourge Holland bene
fit at the Chestnut street Theatre on Wed-

nesday afternoon, bad an "extremely small
attendance.' Mr. Davenport's oompmy
was tbe only one in tbe city that would join
In tbe benefit. '

Tie boy, wboie mother bad promlsrd him
a present, was saying bis prayers prepara-
tory to going to bed, but his ml nd running
on borte, he begin as loilows: "Our
Father, who art in heaven mi, won't vou
give me a horse thy kingdom corae vrttL

a string in it?"

Tbe amount contributed to the French
relief fund exceeds $100,000 in New York,
and about $79,000 In Boston

Ada Earl, a aervaut at White Home Tav
ern, Eist Liberty, noar Pittsburgh, was
latally shot yesterdty afternoon'by an un-

known person, wbo fired through a window
Five arrests have been made, l ut tbe girl
declines to give the name of tbe person who
done tbe shooting.

The net eiruliiL's of the Alleirrtnnir Val
ley Railroad for tbe year was $831,951.

Cotton keeps belter tban many persons
have supposed. Bales of the staple nut in
warehouses at Colambns, Ga... in lfif.fl- ,
sbow no change, and at Augusta a bale
eleven years old has brought full price for
Its grade.

To Purchasers of Hlngerttowlug nio
Cluneal vauiiou:

All nnrties are hereby cautioned against
purchasing any of our Machines exoepl
through our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will not ho guaranteed by us Ibat
are cot so puichased. Mr. J. L. Johnson
is our ageat for Petroleum Ceutre and vi-
cinity.

Thr Sixukr Maki-f'- Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Noticb is hereby given that Mr D C
Graves is my agent for Petroleum Centre
t2d vicinity.

J- - Ij. Johnson.

Gaffncy has a larg lot ot scotch ale and
Leudon porte." especially or family use, by
ILo bottle or case

Bronzes, Opera Glasses, French Clocks,
I'mis, Flue Loodyn leather itoode, at

Imutj'a, Vitusvllle.

f'OS-.Il- l A Oil sea.

9. AI. l'fliensiU V Co. 8T
Piiik Ke, New Yoik, and to. P. Lowell A Co..
Adcrttalng Aiter.ts, are the sole nente tar the Pa,

iroleum Centre IUn.y lii:no in ibat iiy.
In ttmt titrate ifiptinttd lolaate their

favors with either ot'tnc above linuaue

Ucnyutt'M IVt'w Double Actlrtr
Oil rump fur I'Miuping oil or
AY liter lu Dec Well).
Krnyon's New Double, Acting Oil Pump

ia iicknowletlged to be tbe best pump now
iu use. One ol its leading features is tbat
it not only produces a conliauou flow of
oil or other tluKI. but that It creates and
sustains a constant and pnwerlul suctluu,
by means ot which t he seam or veins of tbe
well are In a great measure cleared of para-lin- e

and ut her obstruction, and tbe oil in
the veins is drawn towards the well. It
has been ascertained by actual test that the
use of this pump causes a K'udually iucfeas-ii- i

(low ol oil. It Is well known by oil
opentlore that this improvement la of great
v aim:, anil one Hint bus been lung sought
lor. Tueabl 'st mechanic of our country
bave lor years been at work trying lo Und
out some new and untried plan lo prolong
the life time ol an oil well; and nothing yel
to or knowledge tins been brought before
the put lie tbat iu any way equals tbe power
ol tbe.Konyon Pump, experience having
laiubt t'inl it is the long continued suc-
tion tbat bas the power to keep up and

tho production of nil wells. Oil
operators ere. reterretl to Mr. Geo. Bonllon,
superintendent of the Columbia Farm, fur
information in regard to the practical work-ink- s

of tbe Kenvoti I'u run. We append Ibe
following testimonial from tbe ueuagcre ef
tue uwuuitmt Farm:

Office Cmxmbia Oil Co.
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. I

Mb. II. K. Ken yon:
Dear S'r: We are using your Donble

Acting Oil Pnuips In three ol our oil wells
and tuke pleasure In slating tbat we are
tieitiat more oil and gas I torn each of them
than was previoiislv obtained by Ibe use ol
woiklng barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be tbe brst in use.

Kespeetfullr votirs,
tr W. Uut-l.TO- Stip'l,
J. P. Barchoft. Manager

For further par iciilarsi addrvss U. K.
Kknvon, Petiuleiiai Centie. P. O. box
517- - jnoSl.

GOUDAtlTlV
Ask no woman her age. Never joke with

a widow. Never contradict a nan that
stutters. Be evil to all rich nodes aod
aunt. Wear your oldest hat el course lo
an eveniur p:rty. Always sit next lo the
carver at dinner. Kp your own secrets.
Tell no human belnti yon dye yotf whis-
kers. Wind up your conduct Ilka a watch
-- nee every riav, e.viiruue minutely whether

you are r.ist" or ' slow." Make 'friends
with the siewardon board a steamer,
there's no Itnnwlng bow soon yoq may be
in bis power. Write not one more Mter
tban you can help; the man wbo keep up a
lar cori etpondence Is a marlvr. lied, oat
to the maks but to lb post. But the tttadvlcs we can give to tbe reader is, tbat he
should buy b s clothing at the store of A.
Altlen, Washington Mreet, Pelrolenui Cn-ir-

Pa. The stock ol ready made clothing
at this hoiiso is the largest and cheapest in
the city. He bas also a large assortment
ofcloths, cajslniete, etc.. and la prepared
to make up mill in the nea'oi manner im-
aginable He bas also a full line or

llurnishing goods. This le one of
the best and cheapest .stores lo the eity.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, toanntactnred
Title expressly for tbe oil country

addpted to all kiud of weatber, at J. E.
Krone. , , al2--t

A ful, vet ii H of Skates, at
Nicholson tt Blacxhox's.

We bare a full assortment of Skates.
. - Nicholson A Blacmox. -

BIRDS, The best Singing aod cheapest
Canary Birds ia tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- r. J. VT. BBITTT'3.
Best lielined Oil 20 eenta per gallon, at

,deei5 if. J. RcTUKitroRD'a.

riiautauqua Lake Pickerel.
At Ihe New York Meal Market. We have
on hand and are lo coii'tant receipt ol
fresh Pickerel Iron Chautauqua Lake,

jaull-t- f H. AW. Pakxxr,
Best Refined Oil 20 oeata per gatlon, at

Rutukrford
Having added to my large stock. I am

now ready to supply Scotch Whisky, Jamel
na Rum and all other Imported gauds at
New York prices.

novig.tr. Owe Gaftniet.

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
J. Rctiikrford'ii.

DECLARED
On High Prices!

at tbs Old Stand of J. 8. Pratber, MAIN
STREET, by the new firm,

Til. V. 8. FISHER.
Who intends koepiag ap a heavy stock ef

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

and in fact sverj klad of goods Bioally kDl ia
well appolntod

GHOCERT STOnE.
1 bars a tpnm on the road aad will deliver UotfeVHliE OF t:UAKQK.

AH I ask Is a fair trial and an eiaailnattoeof my stock. Olve a a call.
PWn,"

PitrletiniC'ejilre, Pa , Jaly tS-- tf"
-

NEW ADYERTiaEMEXTS

Scbel's Opera House!

Tuesday, fftlj') stli,
Wednesday, March 1st

The Cuban Sybh,
AND HER GREAT

W. Y. Comp'ny
UflALiiLWliL Ull ASS MSD,

AND

UNEQUALED ORCHESTRA

The Largest aim Most Complete
Dramatic Troupe in Exist- -

ence.

Monday. Feb. 27th,
the Uimt Senas' ku,at Drama ia 4 aen,oitiie4

or, Woman's Coi'stuma
NIT A, (a Zinara.) MVLKZOE
M.chael O'Uay, Mr J. T.
Leo, Lvolber to Ntla, Mr. W. 11 i,..(Pr
OTUEit niAKACTKHS Bt THE PTlHis

STUK-Ntii- or TH4J COMPANY

OVERTURE, , ORCI1ESTBA

ISutigct of Comic Nouirs!
Miss Ml XNIK FLORENCE,

(!n Cuaracter. )

Tc ivb: to cooclode wltb a

Screaming Farce
lo which Miss ANNIE FANNIN and Mr. A

W. OKKUOliY will appear.

gar CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH

Admlsalou, 0 Cta. Keser ved,75CU.
Ticket for aul at Criffciilroa. Isrti sitore.

Doms opsa at T e'ock, ferformsiT somaisiifa
at o'aiucli.

If2i-6t- . FRANK. EDWAKDS, Agea . .

A NEW GAS PIMP I

A NEW GAS PUMP.
WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF AN-

NOUNCING TUAT WE WILL

FILL ALL ORDERS FOR

Tbe Improved "Sracra
Falls"

GAS PUMP !

THE NEW PUMP IS

lit Bj using Steel Spring

Packing Instead of Hemp, wLich

Creates a Much Greater Vacu-

um, with Thiitj.three Per

Cent Less Power than the Old

Pump.

2d The Size of Valves is

Doubled, Obviating Almost En-

tirely the Wear of Valves and

Valve-seat- .

3d A Large Gas Chamber
Between the Valves and the Kx

hanst Pipe, (Jiving a Steadier
Flow of Gas.

4th And Last but Not Least,

PRICES LOWER THAW

A W OTHER PI Ml

WITH STEEL PACKING.

F. W. AMES,
Agent for tbe Oil Ilr-glo-

TITWSVII.J.E, PA.


